PRESS RELEASE

We are glad to inform members of the general public that, The Government of United Republic of Tanzania through Ministry of Lands, Housing and Human Settlements Development has prepared the Land Tenure Improvement Project (LTIP) in collaboration with the World Bank. The implementation of the project will be for five years from July 2020 to June 2025. The project intends inter-alia to strengthen the national land administration system and services delivery as well as to increase tenure security of landholders in the country. The objectives of the project are the following:-

- Demarcate and register 2.5 million land parcels (1 million Certificate of Right of Occupancy, 1 million Residential Licenses and 500,000 Certificates of Customary Right of Occupancy);
- Rolling out Integrated Land Management Information System (ILMIS) to support the decentralization of efficient land administration services delivery to the Regional and Districts levels; and
- Automation of property valuation system enhanced geodetic framework and base maps production for citizens in the country.

Ministry has completed the preparation of safeguards documents to inform residents and general members of the public on various issues which arise in the course of project implementation. These safeguard documents include Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF), Stakeholders Engagement Plan (SEP), Vulnerable Group Planning Framework (VGPF) and Resettlement Planning Framework (RPF). These documents can be downloaded from Ministry website www.lands.go.tz. For more information.

For comments kindly send to ps@lands.go.tz, dps@lands.go.tz, wakuru.maseka@lands.go.tz and For Physical address to:

Permanent Secretary
Ministry of Lands, Housing and Human Settlements Development
Government City,
Mtumba Area,
P. O. BOX. 2908,
40477- DODOMA.